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No. 2648. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE ROYAL GOVERN-
MENT OF SWEDEN AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
CANADA FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXA-
TION AND THE ESTABLISHMENT OF RULES FOR
RECIPROCAL FISCAL ASSISTANCE IN THE MATTER
OF INCOME TAXES. SIGNEDAT OTTAWA, ON 6 APRIL
1951

TheRoyal Governmentof Swedenandthe Governmentof Canada,desiring
to concludean Agreementfor the avoidanceof doubletaxationandthepreven-
tion of fiscalevasionwith respectto taxeson income,agreeasfollows:

Article I

1. The taxeswhich are subject to this Agreementare:

(a) In Canada:
Incometaxes, including surtaxes,which are imposedby the Government

o~Canada.
(b) In Sweden:
The Stateincometax, including coupontax.

2. This Agreementshall also apply to any other taxes of a substantially
similar characterimposedby Canadasubsequentto the signing of this Agree-
ment,andto any otherState taxesof a substantiallysimilar characterimposed
by Swedensubsequentto the signing of this Agreement.

Article Ii

1. In the presentAgreement,unlessthe context otherwiserequires:

(a.) The terms“one of the territories”and “the otherterritory” meanSwe-
den or Canada,as the contextrequires.

(b) The term “tax” meansSwedish tax or Canadiantax, as the context
requires.

(c) The term “person” includes any body of persons,corporate or not
corporate.

(d) The term “company” includesany body corporate.

1 Cameinto force on 1 September1951 by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Stockholm, ~n accordancewith articleXXI.
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(e) The terms “resident of Sweden”and “resident of Canada”mean res-
pectively any personwho is resident in Swedenfor the purposesof Swedish
tax andnot residentin Canadafor the purposesof Canadiantax andany person
who is residentin Canadafor thepurposesof Canadiantax andnot residentin
Swedenfor the purposesof Swedishtax; acompanyshallberegardedasresident
in Canadaif its businessis managedand controlled in Canadaandas resident
in Swedenif it is incorporatedunderthe laws of Swedenand its businessis not
managedandcontrolledin Canada,or if it is notso incorporatedbut its business
is managedandcontrolled in Sweden.

(f) The terms“residentof oneof theterritories” and“residentof the other
territory” meanapersonwho isa residentof Swedenor a personwho is a resid-
ent of Canada,as the context requires.

(g) The terms “Swedish enterprise” and “Canadian enterprise” mean
respectivelyanindustrial or commercialenterpriseor undertakingcarriedon by
a residentof Swedenand anindustrial or commercialenterpriseor undertaking
carriedon by a residentof Canada;andthe terms“enterpriseof oneof the ter-
ritories” and “enterpriseof the other territory” meana Swedishenterpriseor
a Canadianenterprise,as the context requires.

(h) The term “permanentestablishment”when used with respectto an
enterpriseof oneof the territories,meansa branch,office, factory,or other fixed
placeof business,a mine, quarry or any otherplace of naturalresourcessubject
to exploitation. It also includesa place where building constructionis carried
on by contractfor a periodof at least oneyear, but doesnot include an agency
unlessthe agenthas, andhabitually exercises,a generalauthority to negotiate
andconcludecontractson behalfof the enterpriseor hasa stock of merchandise
from which he regularly fills orderson its behalf. In this connexion—

(i) An enterpriseof one of the territoriesshall not be deemedto have
a permanentestablishmentin the other territory merely becauseit carries
on businessdealings in that other territory through a bonafide broker or
generalcommissionagentactingin theordinarycourseof hisbusinessassuch;

(ii) The fact that an enterprise of one of the territories maintains
in the other territory a fixed placeof businessexclusivelyfor the purchase
of goodsor merchandiseshall not of itself constitutethat fixed place of
businessa permanentestablishmentof the enterprise;

(iii) Thefactthat acompanywhich is a residentof oneof theterritories
hasasubsidiarycompanywhich is a residentof the otherterritoryor which
carrieson a trade or businessin that other territory (whether through a
permanentestablishmentor otherwise) shall not of itself constitutethat
subsidiary companya permanentestablishmentof its parent company.

No. 2648
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2. The term “industrial or commercial profits”, as usedin the present
Agreement,does not include income in the form of dividends, interest,rents
or royalties, managementcharges,or remunerationfor labouror personalser-
vices.

Subject to the provisionsof this Agreementsuch items of income shall be
taxedseparatelyor togetherwith industrialandcommercialprofits in accordance
~vith the laws of theContractingStates.

3. In the applicationof the provisionsof the presentAgreementby oneof
the ContractingStatesany term not otherwisedefinedshall, unlessthe context
otherwiserequires,havethe meaningwhich it hasunder the laws of that Con-
tractingStaterelatingto thetaxeswhich arethesubjectof thepresentAgreement.

Article III

1. The industrial or commercial profits of a Swedishenterpriseshall not
be subjectto Canadiantax unlessthe enterpriseis engagedin tradeor business
in Canadathrough a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so
engaged,tax may be imposedon thoseprofits by Canada,but only on so much
of them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment.

2. The industrial or commercial profits of a Canadianenterpriseshall
not besubjectto Swedishtax unlesstheenterpriseis engagedin tradeor business
in Swedenthrough a permanentestablishmentsituated therein. If it is so
engaged,tax may beimposedon thoseprofits by Sweden,but only on so much
of them as is attributableto that permanentestablishment.

3. Where an enterpriseof oneof the territories is engagedin tradeorbusi-
nessin the other territory through apermanentestablishmentsituatedtherein,
there shall be attributed to such permanentestablishmentthe industrial or
commercialprofits which it might be expectedto derivein that otherterritory
if it were an independententerpriseengagedin the sameor similar activities
underthe sameor similar conditionsanddealingat arm’s length with theenter-
prise of which it is a permanentestablishment.

4. No portionof any profits arising to an enterpriseof oneof theterritories
shall be attributedto a permanentestablishmentsituatedin the other territory
by reasonof the merepurchaseof goodsor merchandisewithin that otherterri-
tory by the enterprise.

5. Where a companywhich is a residentof one of the territoriesderives
profits or income from sourceswithin the other territory, the Governmentof
that other territory shallnot imposeany form of taxationon dividendspaid by
the companyto personsnot resident in that other territory, or any tax in the
natureof an undistributedprofits tax on undistributedprofits of the company,
by r~easonof the fact that those dividendsor undistributedprofits represent,
in whole or in part, profits or income so derived.

No 2648
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Article IV

Where

(a) an enterpriseof one of the territoriesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly
in the management,control or capital of an enterpriseof the other territory, or

(b) the samepersonsparticipatedirectly or indirectly in the management,
control or capital of an enterpriseof one of the territories and an enterprise
of the other territory, and

in either case
conditionsaremadeor imposedbetweenthe two enterprisesin their com-

mercial or financial relations,which differ from thosewhich would be made
betweenindependententerprises,

then any profits which would but for those conditions have accruedto
one of the enterprisesbut by reasonof thoseconditions havenot so accrued
may be includedin the profits of that enterpriseandtaxed accordingly.

Article V

Notwithstandingthe provisions of Articles III and IV, profits which a
residentof one of the territoriesderivesfrom operatingships or aircraft shall
be exempt from tax in the other territory.

Article VI

1. The rate of Canadiantax on dividends derived from sourceswithin
Canadaby a residentof Swedenshall not exceed15 per cent.

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof the foregoingparagraph,the Canadian
tax on dividendspaid to a companywhich is a residentof Swedenby a company
residentin Canada,more than 50 percent of whoseshareswhich haveunder
all circumstancesfull voting rights are owned by the former company, shall
not exceed5 per cent.

2. Therateof Swedishcoupontax on dividendspaidto a residentof Canada
shall not exceed 15 per cent.

Notwithstandingthe provisions of the foregoingparagraphthe Swedish
coupontax on dividendspaid to a companywhich is a residentof Canadaby
a companyresidentin Sweden,more than 50 per cent of whoseshareswhich
haveunder all circumstancesfull voting rights are owned by the former corn-
pany,shall not exceed5 per cent.

3. The rateof Canadiantax on interest,rents,royaltiesor similar payments
from sourceswithin Canadareceivedby a residentof Swedenshall not exceed
15 per cent.

N°2648
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4. The phrase“rents, royaltiesor similar payments”in paragraph3 of this
Article includes any payment

(i) for the use in Canadaof property,
(ii) in respectof an inventionusedin Canada,or

(iii) for any property, tradename, design or other thing whatsoever
usedor sold in Canada.

Article VII

Copyright royalties and other like paymentsmadein respectof the pro-
duction or reproductionof any literary, dramatic, musical or artistic work
(but not including rents or royalties in respectof motion picture films) and
derivedfrom sourceswithin one of the territories by a residentof the other
territoryshallbe exemptfrom tax in that first-mentionedterritory.

Article VIII

1. Incomeof whatevernaturederivedfrom realpropertywithin the terri-
tory of Canada(other than income from mortgagesor bondssecuredby real
propertybut including a royalty paid in respectof any extraction of natural
resources)by a residentof Swedenshall be exempt from tax in Sweden.

2. Any capitalsumderivedfrom sourceswithin one of the territoriesfrom
thesaleof patentrights by a residentof the other territory shallbe exemptfrom
tax in that first-mentionedterritory.

Article IX

1. Remuneration(other than pensions)paid by Swedento an individual
for servicesrenderedto Swedenin the dischargeof governmentalfunctionsshall
be exempt from Canadiantax if the individual is a citizen of Sweden.

2. Remuneration(other than pensions)paid by Canadato an individual
for servicesrenderedto Canadain the dischargeof governmentalfunctionsshall
be exempt from Swedishtax.

3. The provisions of this Article shall not apply to paymentsin respect
of servicesrenderedin connectionwith any tradeor businesscarriedon by either
of the Contracting Governmentsfor purposesof profit.

Article X

1. An individual who is a residentof Swedenshallbe exemptfrom Canadian
tax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including professional)
servicesperformedwithin Canadain any taxation year if —

(a) heis presentwithin Canadafor a periodor periodsnot exceedingin the
aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) the servicesare performedfor or on behalf of a personresident in
Sweden.

N~2648
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2. An individual who is a residentof Canadashallbe exemptfrom Swedish
tax on profits or remunerationin respectof personal(including professional)
servicesperformedwithin Swedenin any year of assessmentif —

(a) he is presentwithin Swedenfor a period or periodsnot exceedingin
the aggregate183 days during that year, and

(b) the servicesare performed for or on behalf of a personresident in
Canada.

3. Theprovisionsof this Article shallnot apply to the profits or remunera-
tion of public entertainerssuchasstage,motionpictureor radioartists,musicians
and athletes.

Article XI

1. Any pension or annuity derived from sourceswithin Canadaby an
individual who is a residentof Swedenshall be exempt from Canadiantax.

2. Any pension or annuity derived from sourceswithin Swedenby an
individual who is a residentof Canadashall be exempt from Swedishtax.

3. The term “annuity” meansa stated sumpayable periodically at stated
times, during life or during a specified or ascertainableperiod of time, under
anobligation to makethe paymentsin returnfor adequateandfull consideration
in money or money’sworth.

Article Xii

A professoror teacherfrom one of the territorieswho receivesremunera-
tion for teaching, during a period of temporaryresidencenot exceedingtwo
years, at a university, college or other establishmentfor further educationin
the other territory, shall be exempt from tax in that other territory in respect
of that remuneration.

Article Xlii

A studentor businessapprenticefrom oneof the territorieswho is receiving
full-time educationor training in the other territoryshallbe exemptfrom tax
in that otherterritoryon paymentsmadeto him by personsin thefirst-mentioned
territory for the purposesof his maintenance,educationor training.

Article XIV

A residentof one of the territories shallbe exemptin the other territory
from any tax on gains from the sale, transfer, or exchangeof capital assets.

N°2648
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Article XV

1. As far as may be in accordancewith the provisionsof the IncomeTax
Act Canadaagreesto allow as a deduction from Canadiantax on any income
derived from sourceswithin Swedenthe appropriateamount of Swedishtax
paid thereon.

The specialtax payablein Swedenby public entertainerssuchas theatre
and radio artists, musiciansand athletes(bevillningsavgzfterfor vissa offentliga

forestallningar)shallberegarded,for purposesof this paragraph,asSwedishtax.

2, Incomefrom sourceswithin Canadawhich under the laws of Canada
andin accordancewith this Agreementis subjectto tax in Canadaeitherdirectly
or by deduction shall be exempt from Swedishtax:

Provided that where such income is a dividend paid by a companybeing
a residentof Canadato a personresident in Sweden, not being a company,
Swedishtax maybechargedon thegrossamountof thedividend,but theamount
of Swedishtax chargeableshallbe reducedby a sumequalto 15 percentof the
amount of the dividend so charged.

Provided further that wheresuch income is of a kind mentionedin para-
graph3, of Article VI (otherthan a royalty or like paymentdescribedin Article
VII or VIII) paidby a residentof Canadato apersonresidentin Sweden,whether
a companyor not, Swedishtax may be chargedon the grossamount of such
income but the amount of Swedishtax chargeableshall be reducedby a sum
equalto 15 percentof the amount of suchincomeso charged.

3. For the purposesof this Article, profits or remunerationfor personal
(including professional) servicesperformed in one of the territories shall be
deemedto be incomefrom sourceswithin that territory, andthe servicesof an
individual whoseservicesare wholly or mainly performedin ships or aircraft
operatedby a residentof one of the territoriesshall be deemedto beperformed
in that territory.

4. The graduatedrateof Swedishtax to be imposedon residentsof Sweden
may be calculatedas though income exemptedunder this Agreementwere
includedin the amountof the total income.

Article XV1

The citizens of one of the ContractingStates, residing within the other
ContractingState, shall not be subjectedto more burdensometaxesthan the
citizens of the last-mentionedState.

N°2648
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Article XVII

Where under the provisions of this Agreementa resident of Canadais
exemptor entitled to relief from Swedishtax, similar exemptionor relief shall
be appliedto theundivided estatesof deceasedpersonsin so far as oneor more
of the beneficiariesis a residentof Canada.

Article XVIII

1. The competentauthorities of the ContractingStateswill exchangein-
formation of a fiscal naturewhich is available to them, or which they are able
to obtain under their own legislationandwhich would be useful to assurethe
regular assessmentand collection of the taxesreferredto in this Agreement,
as well astheapplicationwith respectto thesetaxesof the legalprovisionsrelative
to the preventionof fiscal fraud.

The information so exchangedshall retain its secretnatureand shall not
be disclosedto personsotherthanthosechargedwith assessmentandcollection
of the taxesreferredto in this Agreement.

The provisionsof this Article, shall not in any casebe consideredas re-
quiring oneof the ContractingStatesto discloseto the otherStateinformation
other thanthat which its own fiscal legislationpermits it to obtain,or informa-
tion of which the furnishingwould involve thedisclosureof industrial, commer-
cial or professionalsecretsor tradeprocesses.

Neithershall theseprovisionsbe consideredas imposingon oneof the two
ContractingStatesthe obligation to perform anadministrativeact which would
be contrary to its regulationsor practices.

2. The term “competentauthorities” means,in the caseof Canada,the
Minister of NationalRevenueor his authorizedrepresentative;and in the case
of Sweden,the FinanceMinistry.

Article XIX

1. Any taxpayerwho showsproof that the actionof the revenueauthorities
of the two ContractingStateshas resultedin double taxation with respectto
the taxesreferredto in this Agreement,may lodge a claim with the State in
which he resides. Should the claim be upheld, the competentauthority of
this Statemay cometo an agreementwith thecompetentauthorityof the other
Statewith a view to equitableavoidanceof thedoubletaxation.

2. The competentauthorities of the two Contracting Statesmay likewise
cometo an agreementfor the purposeof overcomingdouble taxation in cases
not otherwiseprovided by this Agreement,as well as in the case where the
interpretationor the application of this Agreementgives rise to difficulties or
doubts.

No 2648
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Article XX

TheAgreementbetweenSwedenandCanadadated21stNovember,1929,1
for reciprocalexemptionfrom income tax of profits accruingfrom the business
of shippingshallnothaveeffect for anyperiodfor which the presentAgreement
has effect.

Article XXI

1. This Agreementis drafted in the Swedishand English languages,the
two texts having equal force. It shall be ratified by the Contracting States.
Ratification by His Majesty the King of Swedenshallbe subjectto the consent
of the Riksdag.

2. The instrumentsof ratification shall be exchangedat Stockholmwith
the shortestdelay.

3. The presentAgreementshall comeinto force on the dateon which the
Instrumentsof Ratification are exchangedand shall thereuponhaveeffect —

(a) In Sweden:
(i) as respectstax on incomewhich is assessedin or after the calendar

year beginning on 1st January,1951, being income for which preliminary
tax is payableduring the period 1st March, 1950, to 28th February,1951,
or any succeedingperiod;

(ii) asrespectscoupontaxon dividendspayableon or after 1st January,
1950.
(b) In Canada:

(i) as respectsincome tax, including surtax, for the taxation year
1950 and subsequenttaxation years; +

(ii) as respectsthe tax levied underPart II of the Income Tax Act,
amountspaid or creditedto non-residentson or after 1st January,1950.

Article XXII

The presentAgreementshall continuein effect indefinitely but either of
the ContractingStatesmay, on or before 30th Junein any calendaryear, give
to the otherState written notice of termination and, in suchevent, the present
Agreementshall ceaseto be effective—

(a) In Sweden:
(i) as respectstax on income for which preliminary tax is payable

after the last day of February,in the calendaryear next following that in
which the notice is given;

‘League of Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. XCVII, p. 331.
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(ii) as respectscoupontax on dividendspayableon or after 1St January
in the calendaryear next following that in which the notice is given.

(b) In Canada:

(i) As respectsincome tax, including surtax, for the taxation year
next following that in which the notice is given;

(ii) As respectstax leviedunderPartII of theIncomeTaxAct, amounts
paid or credited to non-residentson or after 1st Januaryin the calendar
yearnext following that in which the notice is given.

DONE in duplicate,at Ottawathis 6th day of April, 1951.

Forthe RoyalGovernmentof Sweden:
Per WIJKMAN

[L.S.]

For the Governmentof Canada:
D.C. ABBOTT

[L.s.]
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